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The Sherif then
nay levy Execution

oa the Debtors Real
Eftue, and bc niaq
advertize the rame
or fuch Part as may
-bc fuilicient for dif-
charging the Exc-
-cution &c. to bc
Sold ini Six Calen-
der Months after
Execution extcnd,
and Advrifment
to be in the Public
Newspaper and
fixed on the. Pre-
mifes and Settle-
mnents adjoining of
th fame to bc S.ld
at Audion at that
Period.

Sheriff, &c. ta et-
cote a Deed to the
Purchafers of the
Premifes withoaar
any Claufe of Re-
4emption, which
Dced iheli be to the
Purchafer his Heirs
or Aigns a good
Ellate in fée limple.

Debts ; -as tbereby tbe Jalue cf Laids will be encrcafed ap.d the La#i.' :s
will more eafiy obtain Credit by which means they wil be enabIed to exten.I
their Cultivation and improvement ; •

i1. Be ii therefore Ebralled by the Authority afrrefaid, T hat fron an 1
after the Publication hereof all Lands, Tenernents and Hereditane.nts
within this Province, 'fhall and the fame are herebymniade liab'e. to the
Payment of all Debts contraded by the Owners thereof in as full and
ample a Manner as the Goods, Chaules or Lffeffs of Debtors were
heretofore made liable for the Payment of theirjuft Debts, fubjeét
only to the Rules and Regulations herein after mentioned, and expref.
fed, that is to fay, when any Perf.n or Perfons after the Publicaticn
hereof fhall recover Judgment in any of his Majefty's Courts of Re-
cord within this Province for aîny Sum or Sums of Mcney or for Colis
of Suit, and the Perfon or Perfons, againil whon judgmert fhalil be
fo obtained, fhall be either unable or unwilling to ati.fy fuch Judg-
ment in Money, or ifhe or fine Perfon in his lehalf [hall not pro-
duce and flàew fufficient perfonal Efiate, whereun to levy Execution
on fuch Judgment, thén and in fuch Cafe, it fhall and nay be law ful
for the Sheriff or his Deputy to extend fuch Execution oni the Real
Eflate of fuch Debtor or Debtors, and after f';ch Real Eiate or Eftates
Ihall be fo taken in Execution, it fhall and may be lawfuil for the fail
Sheriff or his Delputy to advertife the faid Eete fo taken in Executioi
or fo much thereof, as fhall be fufficient to difcharge the Execution fo
extended thereon with Conis and Charges to be f(ild at the moLi pu-
blic Place within his County in Six Calender Months te be com-
puted from the Day in which fuch Execution fhall be Co extended,
which Advertifement fhall be continued in one of the Public News-
papers in Halifax, during faid Six Months, and <hall be pofted upon
the Premifes Co to be fold, as well as in the Settlements tnoft conti-
guous thereto, and the Premifes fo to be fold fhall be put up to fair
Au&ion and fhall be fold to the higheft Bidder, who <hall bé declared
by the Sheriff or his Deputy to be the Purchafer, and it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid Sheriff or his Dcputy to ekecute immediately to
fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhali purchafe the Premifes fo fold at
Audion as aforefaid an abfoLute Deed of Sale without any Claufe of
Redemption therein contained, fpecifying therein the Confideration
paid by the Purchafers, as well as the Name or Names of the former
Owner or Owners of faid Lands, and the Name or Names of the Per.
fon or Perfons at whofe Suit fuch Lands have been fold, which Deed
lhall be good and fufficient in Law to create to fuch Purchafer or Pur.
chafers, their Heirs or Affigns a good and abfolute Effate in fee fimple
for ever, of and in the Premife; comprehended in fuch Deed, Pro,.
vided, fuch Premifes wete the abfolute Ellate in fee fimple of the Per-
fon or Perfons againft whom the Execution by Virtue whereof fuch
Sale lsali bc made, was ilfue', and it Ihall and may be lawful for the

Sheriff
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